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^BSTRACTAn integrated geoscience investigation rvas carried out on 3 selected sites in Minna, Nortlr-Central Nigeria in order to
determine their suitability for nse as sanitary landllll. Geological and hydrogeological rnapping of the area was executed t<.r

delermine the rock tlpe and aquifer properties of the alea. Subsurface _eeophysical investigations of the alea employine the
I-D and 2-D subsurface resistivity inraging techniques u'ere nndeltaken. Fonr lirhological layers: lateritic top soil, mottled
zone, clayey soil and the rvealhered to fi'esh basenrent rock u,ere delincated fonr the geo-electric sections. The clay layer
thickness valies between 2.8m to 8.0rn with resistivity ran-ee of I8 Qm 1o 86 Qm and the depth of about 3.8m to 9.3m. The
2-D resistivity images using Wenner-Schlumberger and Wenner-Alpha arrays revealed the presence of an ovenvhelmin_ely
dominant clay interval in the subsurface. The el.ain size distribution cru've shorved that the soil is dominated by fines (clay
and silt. The soils liquid limit, plastic limit and plasticiry index values ranged betrveen 20 o/o to 90 "/o,13.2 

oh to 26.8 ok and
"11.3 % lo 2a.'7 o% respectively. This i;.nplies that the soil is of low hydraulic conductivity. Perrneability coefficicnt of the
soils ranged fi'om 3.4 x l0-6 crri/s to 5.68 x 10's cm/s, rvhich is wirhin rhe 10-3 to l0-6 range required for atlenuation of
Ieachate by natu-al geological materials rvith no potential of lateral migration of leachate. The analysis of results fiorn
geological, hydrogeological, geophysit'al, geotechnical and strr:ctural investisations revealed that tr,-o oul ofthe rll'ee sites
are suitat'le for siting a sanitary 1andfilj.
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i. INTRODUCTION
Thc managenrent of waste in Nigeria is yet to takc a

definite shape and this can be attributed to non-
enfoLcement of existing envil'onmental laws. llost
developed nations of the u,orld have properly managed
Iheir wastes rvithin theil dorrain as a result of ploper
planning ard effective waste managcn.leltt policies
(Oyediran and Adeyemi, 201 l: r\rladi et al.,20l2a).

Properly sited rnunicipal solid rvaste sanitary landfill has

been recognized as one of the environrnenta)ly liiendly
'r,u,ays of u,aste disposal (Ranke, 2001; Ige. 2013). The
concept of a rvell-engineered municipal sanitary ]andfi11

technology is aimed at mini;lizinu soil and g:'orurdu,irter

contamination and other associated environmental haza: ds.

T}e sanitary landfill systenr is designed and constrncted to
include lined leachate containnrelr *'rth minimal risk of
vertical and horizontal leakrge into sr.rrface and
gr-oundwater systems. The merit of the sanitary landfill
over other types of rvasle disposal method-s is that handlins
and management of waste is kepr to a minimum level (lge,
2013; Amadi et a|.,2012b) The local geology,
hydr ogeology and geotechnical characleristics of a sitc are

key determinants of the suitabilit,v crf a site for use as

sanitary landfill, hence the need for this study.

Daniel (1993), Kabir and Taha (2006), Rowe a/ al, (1995),
Edelman (1999), Ige and Ogunsawo (2009), Oyecliran and
ACeyemi (201 1) in their various investjearions have
proposed certain reconrmendations that must be attain for a

soil to be considered for use as barrier soil for sanitary
landfil1. Four nrajor open dun'rp-sites apalt f-om some
minor ones scattered all over the metropolis ale crxrently
in use in Minna. They constitutes public nuisance by the
smell and smoke generated in the course of their
decornposition and buming respectively.

Groundrvater is an essential nanrral resource that needs to
be protected at all cost, because once it is contarn.inated it
is difijcult and expensive to clean r.rp (Anradi et a|.,2014).
A study tar-geted at assessing the suitability of a site for use
as a land{rll in order to enswe protection to t}re soil and
\\,ater systenr and avoid the occurrence of water-bor-ne
djseases shor.rld be encouraged by all. The choice of site
for sanitarv landfili consn.lrction ". is critical as the
consequences of a urong choice leads to soil and
grouldrvater pollulion, environrnental degradation and
various hea)th impact (Rowe, 201 1). No effort should be
spaled in making accurate decisions that would lead to the
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choice of suitable sites for locating a solid ."r,aste sanitary
landfill system.

l.l. Study Area
The investigated sites (A, B and C) are located lr'ithin
Minna n'retropolis and lie betu,een longitudes 6o24'E to
7o00'E of the Greenwich Meridian and latitudes 9o30N to
10o00'N oltlre Equator and are accessible throurh nrajor
roads (Figure 1). The River Clranchaea catchment basin
forms tbe drainage s-vster-r: for th area and the tribntaries
are ephemeral. The area has lu,o seasons: the rainy and dry
seasons. Tlie average annual rainfall of about I I 00mnr
while the temperature is about 29"C. The ve_setalion of the
stndy area belongs Io the savannah type. The rnajor rock
type in the area is granite, granire-gneiss and schist rvith
relics of quartz-veins and pegnratites as minor intlusions.

2. NTATERIALS AND J\IETHODOLOGY
Geological mapping was carried out in the area to know
the rock types in the alea. Fresh rock samples were
collecte<i and subjected to both micro-photographic and

mineralogical analyses to understand ihe n-rineraloeical
composition and nrode of occurrence. The petrographic
thin section analysis rvas car;iet1 out at the Geolc,gical
[-i]bor:iitory, FeCeral Univer':ii1y ol Ie:clmolt1t,v, Nlinn:r
rvhile the rnir:eralogical araivsis u,as r-anicri o'.lt tlle
Ni gcri an Geclogicli Survey A g en cy, I(irCw a. (ieophl.si r:irl

irnesti!:aiion er-npioying rhe i-l) anrl 2-D resistivitv
subsurlacc imaging ucre undert:ikir,.l in tl,e s'.r:dy uea to
cl-"tain later-al and veriical sr.rbsuiii-,ce infor-rnrtic'r.
Ii1,dr.-rgeological mrppiug rrlis undcnlkirs to cslai.iisil thc
aqtiltr tvpes and Eoundt,'ater jlolv dircction. Static'*,ater
ievel values rvere collecicd fiorrr 45 h:rnd-tlug rlells ',vithin
the vicinity of the investigated sites. Soil sanples rvere
collected fi'om trial pits across the sites. A total offive trial
pits rvere excavated at each site. The samples rvere
E:ansported to the Civil Engineerin-e Laboratoly at Federal
University of Technoloey, N.linne, rnd Federal
Polyechnic, Bida in polyhene bags. for relevant
geotecl-rnical analysis- The analyses u,ere carried orit in
accordance with BS I 37? standard.

3. RESULTSANDDISCUSSIONS

3.1. Geological M apping
Infor:mation obtained fi'om the geological nrapping shorvs

that the area is underlain by lhree rock types narnely
granites, elanite-gneiss and schist. The schist is dipping
toward the east, with dip ranging fr'on-r l2o to 6.1" east. The
predoruinantly joint direction is NE-SW. The petrographic
thin section identified biotite, microcline, quanz and

plagioclase as the major constituents of the rock from the
smdy area (Plates 1 a and tb).

Fig'.re l: Topo nrap of Minna, shorving tlte three sites

F= Fi;giaclase
Pla te I a : Ph otorni cro-eraph of granite- gn ei ss

Plate I b: Under cross polarize light (Magnification X40)
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3.2. Geophysical Investigation
T}e 1-D nrodel sounding curves shorv three layers

indicating four litlological urits in the subsnrface
formations a$oss the study area. Lateritic sojl, mottled
zone, clayey soil and ureathered/fresh bascuent rocks rvere
the difttrent layers delineated from the VES curves and
geoelectric sections. The mottled zone is a n'ansitional
layer that exists betrveen the lateritic soil iind clay soi1. The
dorninant curve type in the area is llA (Figure 2).

Table 1: Geoelectric parameters indicating Curve Tlpes 10

for B
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99/1Fig. 3a. Geoelectric Section 2B for site B
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ig. 3b. Geoelectric Section 1C f<-rr site C

The 2-D subsurface images identified different lithologic
layers rvhich are distinguishable based on the response to
electrical current. The resistivity increases away from the
biue colour to the red and pink colours as indicated on i-he

inverses model resistivity sections (Figures 4a and 4b).

The inverse model shows a ltighly conductive clay )ayer as

the top iayer with resistivity values less than 100 Qm and

depth extend of about 12nr. Underlying the clay layer is
the r.r,eathered basement rock unit rvith resistivity value
range of ll0 Qm to 500 Qnr. The last layer is the highly
resistive bed rock with resistivity vahtes range of 553 Qm
to greater ihan 1433 Qrn extending to a fairly infinite
depth.

3.3. Hydrogeological Mapping
The snrdy area is made up of trvo aquifer units rvhich are;
the regolith aquifer and the fractured aquifer.
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Figue 2: Sounding Curve Type lol HA

The geoelectric section as constructcd lronr the geoelectric
parameters obtained from VES contained in Table i
indicates different layers. Tlre resistivity of the mottled
zone ranged between '74 {ln't to 96 C)m to the depth of
about 1.0rn to 1.4n-r while that of laterjte ranged betu'een
100 Om to 174 Qm to the depth of about 0.9m to 1.3m.
The top layer is tmdellain by cla,vey soil characterized u,ith
low resistance rvhich ranged betu'een l8 C)m to 86 Qnr
with a thjckness range of 2.8m to 8.0m to the dcpdr of
3.8m to 9.3m. The last layer is the crystal)ine basement
rock r-rnit u,ith "ar),rng degree of u,eathering rvhich has

resistivity vahres range betrveen 231 Qm to 366 Qrn to a

fairlyinfinite depth. From the geoelectric sections (Figules
3a and 3b) the clay soil, show lou,resistivity values due to
their charged surfaces and associated boundary layers ol
attracted ions.
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Table 2: Representative oloqical Well Data

uurv.futrninna.edu. n q

SAi Co-ordinates

N(") Eo
Altitude

(m)
SWL
(m)

Depth
of well

Hydraulic
Head

I
2

-1

4

5

6

1

8

9
t0
li
12

t3
14

t5
16

1'7

18

19

20

6.9
4.6
7.6
3.5
6.0
5.0
3.7
3.6
3.',l
3.5
4.8
3.4
3.9
3.6
0.9
ta

1.0

2.0
3.0
6.7

7.2
6.3
8.3
5.2
6.2
5.4
3.8
3.9
5.0
4.6
5.0
+.J
4.0
4.6
4.6
5.3
3.8
4.0
5.4
'7.1

9.632'15
9.63 328

9.63103
9.63 008

9.62992
9.62950
9.62936
9.62900
9.62925
9.62919
9.62853
9.62869
9.6231'7

9.62761
9.62161
9.627 42

9.62i94
9.628)8
9.62842
9.62 814

6.5't r19
6.57i50
6.573 86

6.57-s83

6.s7 553
6.57583
6.5',7 5'18

6.5:7 6tt
6.5'1606
6.5'7 542
6.57 619
6.s7603
6.5'7 619
6.57172
6.5't'189
6.57811
6.5'7825
6.5 7861

6.57958
6.58017

219.1
273.4
291.4
284.5
26'7.0
271.0
26s.3
29t.4
285.3
292.5
279.2
280.6
294.'l
27 6.4
233.1

201.8
2 83.0
2 83.0
290.0
281.3

286
278
299
288
2'13

2'76

269
295
289
296
284
284
298
280
234
203
284
285
293
294
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Fig.4a. Inverse Model resistivity section for profile 83
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Fig.4b: lnverse Model resistivity section for profile C3

From the data (Table 2), the averaee deprh to static water

level in the studyarea is about 4m. The depth of the u,el)s

ranged fi'om 2.6m 1o l0m depending on the thicloress of
the overburden material. The grouncilvater flou, dir-ectjon
nlap generaled from the rvater levei data (Figure 5)
indjcates a NE-SW flor.v direction is mainly tou,ard the

'sorithern portion of the urapped irrra. This finding is in Iire
with the result of the principle joint direction. This implies
that the groundwater in the area is structurally controlled.

Figr,re 5: Grorurdu,ater florv direction of the study area

3.4 Grain size distributions
The rcsult of the gain size distribution and a

representative grading curve are presented in Table 3.
Particle size distribr,rtion is one of the key factors that
influence the hl,drauiic. character:istic of soil. Daniel.
(1993). Rone et al, (1995), Ige, (20013), Oyediran ard
Adeyemi, (201 l) suggested the rrinimurn ol307o llnes and

Iess than 30o/o gravel size particles for soil to be used as

mjneral seals in sanitary landfill. Declan and PaLrl, (2C03)
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suggested 10o/o clay content as requilenrent for soil to
qualify for use in sanitary landfill as mjneral seal.

From the -erain size analysis the soil retained orr the BS
sieve No.4 ransed fi'om 0.0% to l0%. The sand size

fraction ranges fi'orr 8.2Yo to 42.1% uhile the amount of
fine particles passing the BS sieve No.200 r'anged fi'orr
50% to 91.8%, The results of the grain size distribution are

rvithin the linrits su-egested by previous eutlrors. The higlr
percen(age of the fine particles predominantly clay
fractions u,ill influence the lou, penneability of the soils.
Ogunsawo, (1996) observed that soils containing adequate
amount. of sand particle could prevent the .soil frorr-r

volnnrefic shrinkagelvhen used as mineral seal.

Table 3: Snmmary of palticle size distribution of soils in
percentage

rr.wrv. i:tminna. edu. n g

conductivity, display nTinimal expansion rate u,lren rn
contact witlr fluid and have low potential for deve)oping
secondary leachate pathrvays (Benson et al 1994). This
finding is in agreement u,ith the recomnrendation of
Benson et al (1994) for soil to be used as mineral seal in
sanitary landllll.

Table 4: Sur:mary of Attcrbcrg linrits lesirlts in trrcr6q111.*.
Sites Label Liquid Pl astic

) Lirrit (%)Limit (%
Plasticity
Index

A

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

K
L
Minirnum
Maximum
Mean

t] .1

21.5
18.5
1 8.s
24.1
20.0
18.1

l9.l
26.8
23.6
22.2
t3.2
13.2
26.80
20.23

16.4
16.+
r6.4
16.4

t'7.9
20.0
1'7.9

14.9
al 1

23.6
21.8
I 1.3

I 1.3

24.10
1 8.21

3 3.5
39.9
34.9
3 s.0
42.0
40.0
36.0
34.0
51.5
4'7.5

44.0
1A <

24.5
5r.5
3 8.6

Site Samples Gravel 7o Sand% Fines%

A

3.5. Atterberg Consistencv Limits
Tl-re result of the Atterberg consislency limits are presented
on Table 4. The consistency lirrit tests indjcate tlat rhe

liquid limit of the soils ranged frorn 24.5Yoro 51.5% u,hile
the plirstic limit varied fron 13.2Yo to 26.8%. The
plasticity index ranged fiorn l1 .3ok to 24.7%o (Table 4).

Tlre plasticity index indicates the fines portion soil and

their abi)ity to change shape rvithout a change in volume.
Declan and Paul (2003) and Benson et al. (1 994) suggested
a nrinimum liquid limit of 90% and 20% respeclively for
soil to be used as mineral seal in sanitary landfiil. This
implies that the soils have the potential to exhjbit lou,
hl,dlaulic conductivity.

Daniel (1993), Rou,e et al. (1995) and lge, (20C7).

suggested that plasticity index for soil to be used as

rnjneral seal rrust be greater tban ioh. The alalysed soils
possess liquid limits greater *ra-n 20o/o but less than 90%
and plasticity index greater rhan lo/o. This indjcrtes that the

. soils have the potential to exhibit lorv hydraulic

B

4.6. Compaction Test
This test method u,as used to determine the relationship
betrveen Maximum Dry Density (MDD) and the Optimrun
Moisture Content (OMC) of the soil sanrples. The an.rount
of mechanical energy applied to soil rnass is knorw as the
compaction energy. The standard and modilled Proctor
compaction energies rvere employed in .tlris rvork. The
results of the MDD and the OMC and a representalive plot
of dry density versus nroislure content are contained in
Table 5. The peak of the curves indicates the NIDD and the
corresponding OMC (Fig. 9). The result of rhe MDD and
OMC ol the standard h'octor energy ranged fi'om 1.58
KN/m3 to l.82li\/m3 and 16.5% ro 25.9Y0 respcctively
rvhile for the modified proctor energy, the soils l\4DD and
OMC rarged from 1.74KN/m3 to 2.101i\/m3 and 11.0%
to 18.9% respectively. Kabir and Taha (2004) stated that
for a soil to use as minelal seal it should possess MDD not
less than l.45gicm3 for srandard Proctor and 1.64glcm3 lbr
nrodified Proctor. Tlre analyzed soils bave valnes rhat
compeie favourably rvith the reconrrnendations of Kabir
and Taha (2004). lge and Ogunsau,o (2009) stated that
jvIDD increases and ON4C decreases rvith an increrse in
cornpactive efforts. This may be dne to the fact that more
parallel orientation of the phyllosilicate mineral par.ticles
occurs aI higher conrpaction energy. A higher uDit rvr'ight
of compaction occlus as the clay parlicles becorre closer
on hi,eher compactive effort. Hence, the modified
compactjon eJTorl is prefelable as it does sienificantly
reduce the hydraulic conductiviry ofthe soil.

A
B

C

D

0.9

1.8

0.2

1.5

36.5

42.1

28.2

28.9

62.6

56. i

69.6

69.6 C
E
F

G

H

0.0

1.1

1.0

0.2

25.5

24.4
21.9

25-8

74.5

7 4.5

11.1

74.0

C I
.I

v

I-

0.0
n)
r 0.0

0.1

8.2

2s.8

40.0

24.0

91.8

74.0

50.0

7 5.9

l\4inimum
Nlaximunr
Nlean

0.0

i0
1.4

oa

42.1

30.0

50.0

9r.8
71 .6

i-
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Table 5: Summary of the MDD and OMC of tbe tu,o

Co*pu.tion fn.rgi*
Sample Standard Proctor Modified Proctor
Label MDD OMC N4DD OMC

(KN/nr3)

'*.wru. fu tmi nna. e du. n i,

3.8. Clay i\!ineralogy
Chemical weathedng of rock results in tlte fomration of
clay at or near the earth's surface. The fohrration trfclay as

a resuh ofrvealhering activities is dcpendenr on four nrajor
factors utich include; rnineralogical and textuial
conrposition of the parent rock, porosity and penr:eability
of the parent rock, cornposition of the aqueons solntion
and tl.re rnorphology (position of the rveathered parent

rock) (Thair and Olli, 2008).

% (KNim3) %
A 1.'.70 19.0 1.94 14.0
B 1.'t6 17.6 2.00 12.0

c 1.'11 20.1 1.89 r4.0
D 1.74 t 8.l
E r.s9 24.0 1.88 r3.5
F r .64 18.5

G 1.49 i9.t 1.14 18.9
H r.58 25.9 1.80 16.5

I I .68 19.9
J 1 70 19.'7

K r.E2 17.9 2.tO I 1.0

L 1.68 16.5 I .87 15.5

Minimum 1.49 11 .9 1 .1 4 I 1 .0
' Maxilnnm 1 .82 25.9 2. I 0 i 8.9
Mean 1.67 19.96 1.8E 15.08

Table 7: Facial mineralogical conrpositiorr of some clay
samples
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3.7. Coeifi cient ol' Permcabilitv
Tlre resnlts of the permeability coefJ:cicr.l xrc llrescllied il
faLle 6. Co.'fllciiin( ol pelr::ell',ility is r:r,.' oi rht rriric.r
factcr;s in the choicc of soil or si';r'fcr srrriuLrv landfiil. h i

rhe functic.;n of lhe srructuie.'ii'td grain sizc olthe s,Jil. Th,

c,.lefficie:rt of 1;elrneabiiity of all dre araly:t-d soils rargcr
irom 3.4 x i0-5 clr/sto 5.68 x l0's crnls. IiSEPA (1973

suggest a pernre;:bilit'.' of 1xl0-rcn]/s :rs iiie bcii':n<la|

bctrr ce;r prlnr eabl c liu d ilrpcrrncr,Irl e i : rr*rrs. .,\ l l.-r: i1(r00
suggestcd thar nat'.xrl geoiogical rnarcr'ials considcred for
attenuatiorl of leachate in landfill should possess an

optirnum coelficient per-meability iangc cf l0-6cmis to i0-
8cm/s. For a soil to be used as rnineral seal for the
attenuation ol Ieachate it shoulC hrYe a rnaxiruun
perrneability coefficient of 1x1O-7crn/s (Rorve el a\, 1995,
lge and Ogunsarvo, 201 l, Oyediran end h'oegbr"rchr.r,

2013). All tle analysed soil sarnples are in line i',,it} the

findings ofAllen (200); Rorve et al (1995) rnd Ige and

Ogunsau,o (2011).'fhe soils have the potenlial to exhibit
Iow to practically inrpermeable perrneability charactelj-itics
*,h.ich will enhance grater atteDuation ol leachaie
contaminant in sanitar-v landfill s.vstern.

Table 5: Coefllcient of Perrieability olthe Soil Samp)es

ClIi3!rl
:1::,:li)

Ileilg:ir:i lrr,r.iir 1,,1..,::r'iii:,:c rir:irqtr.ll itiili-,rorr,i.ir
l',ir

ti; irile

li:1:::.i

SoiI
k (cm/s)

Soil
k (cm/s)

Soil
k (cn/s)

Soil

A
5.53 x 10-6

D
3,56 x 10'6

G

i.88 x 10-7

.I

B
4.58 x I0 6

E
4.81 x 10.7

H
4:':.3 x 106

K

C

4.73 x 10-6

F

3.85 x 10-?

I
4.65 x l0-8

L

Frcm tjrc n:inelair.rgi,:a) ccr:rf,()sition of lhe reores.-iril:iire -
clay soil, liaolinite is the n.iost citrninant clay lr:ineiai in a)l
rhe soil anaLl,sed (Table 7). From the oxi<le coilposition oI'
the rock and clay sarnnles as detennined by )i}lF lTal;le
8), rhe rna.jor oxides for,rnd are SiO2, ,A1;O, and K1O,
These oxjdcs ibrm the cornpo-.itiou of potassium fc)dspar
and kaolin, and it is tbc trirnsiorrnation of potassiurrr
feldsparintokaolint]ratforrtlsclayasjlrstifiedlromthe
equation: 2 KAlSijOs + 3 IirO,A.l2SirO5 (C)i)" +,1 SiO2
+ 2 K (OH) (Thair and Olli,2003). This rherefbre inrpiics
that the clays are non-expcndabie u,ith lorv catior.rs

exchanse capacity (CEC). fte cleys rvill cxliibit lcss
et'feclive surlace area of abort I0-30n2/g (Thair alrl Olli,
2008). With the elTective surface aiea been small, rhe clays
u,ill exhibit lou,to rnoderate expansic,n oti \\'cttins and lorv
to moderate expansion on drying. The hi,sh cccunerrce of
qr.rartz as indicated in the diffractogrems (Firrure 6) ntey, be
respc.nsible for the signihcant percentage o1- sand size
particles in rhe grain size distribution.

3.9. Soil Classilication
Soils ftll engineering ptuposes are classified in accorCance
to lhe I rnified Soil Classification 1L,SCS) and Arnelican
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plasticity. Soil sample I is classified as inorganic clay of
high plasticity (ClI) because it has liquid limit gr.eater than
50% and occur above the A line. Soil iamples J, K and L
fall within tlre A-6 section of the plasticity chart, rvhich
indicate that tlrey are inorganic clays (CL) of low
plasticity. Soil u'hich fall under groups A-7-6 and ,4-6
contain appreciable amounts of fine rvhich makes the soils
suitable for use as sanitaly landfill liner'-s.

i
i4

Figure 6: X-Ray Diffractogram for a sarrple

Table 8: Major Oxide Compositiorr of Rock and SoiI

7: Plasticity chalt ofthe clay soils
Oxide Rock Samples Clay soil Sanrples

:. MKl MAI DBI B F' I J

sio, 1).3 75.10 66.80 56.2 50.60 44.I0 46.?0 4. CO-\*CLUSION
Tior 0.10 0.21 0.81 o.g4 t20 t.2l 1.94 ^-:.-,-....-.^.,..---:..-^....--*^^..1 ...-^,,,^r+^:-.,-
Ar2o, 1{ 70 r4 e0 r6 s0 2i i0 zi.:o zs so ,o ro fti.X'iiill"',i;lli,li[:,TJ,,X1',x,:':i';::j.."i['J^:'::l:

.: Fe2O3 4.16 3.75 6.23 1.58 4.41 8.84 5.'7A that rvill aid the siting (desi-en and construction) of a

Mno 010 0" 02s 003 ?g' gg: ?oi !XlT:f.]:ilol';uT;,,T"1n}i"",[xiliJ'"1',n;'li]l',ll4gO 0.36 0.81 1.03 1.96 0.96 2.s0 2.43 : - . , ,- ;;.1,;,,:'.;;i- ,"*,r,,-,
cao 2.43 2.0i 3.26 0.45 o ut iD o uo 

.,eas a'e in the o.der ol: t.p htLmus soil' Iateritchottle
zone, clay soil and wearhered to tlesh basement rock.

IJasO 1.62 l.l1 2.C4 2.01 2.24 2.41 2.Og Inversc model resistivity sections sho$'s: thin lo thick

KrO l.C3 0.7g i.7g 0.g2 0.g1 0.gg l.\'7 highly conductive clavey layei underlain by rveatheled

p:os 0.15 0. r 3 0. i 9 0.0 i 0.006 0.02 o.oog 9?tt'"lt -rock 
rvhich overlays the fresh basement rock'

The safe depth ofexcavation is betu'een 7nl to 9nr, due to
BaO 0.11 0.05 0.24 0.006 0.11 0,04 0.001 11. inSonrogeneous nanrre ol rhe sjtes. The study area is
LOI 0.74 0.92 0.83 9.64 11.68 12.16 12.42 made rp ol the regoliths and fracnyed aqpifer writs. The
Toral 100 100 100 99.946 99.996 100 99.399,rroundq,arer florv direcrjon is NE-SW in accordance wirh

rn accordance to the uSCS a, the soii samples indicate pr |l',o.,ix,:x[';l:1.:ffi:?:ljHl:: #il;;,T:::r:i$
greater than 7 and LL less than 50% except for sample I minimizing leachate infiltration inlo sroundwater systern,

rvhich have LL greater than 50%. Based on the soil sir:ce the direction of groundrvater flow can also selve as

classification, all the soil are classified as inorganic clay conduit for Ieachate novement.

nraterials of low to mediunr plasticiry with the exception of
sample I which is classified as inorsanic clay rvirh lrigh The soils are generailyrvell graded possessing the required
plasticity. According to the AASHTO classification arnount of ilnes, clay minerals and sand size fiaction
systern, the soil santples analysed have more rhan 35% soil required lbr a soil to be used as minet'al seal. The clays
particles passing the No.200 sieve, rhe PI of the soils is possess low, intennediate to high plasticity with lorv
grearer rhan l0% and the LT. less rhan 40%. Hence. the soil shrinkage abilities. Tbe coefllcients c,rf pern:cability of Ihe

samples are clayey soil with rhe sl,nbol 4-7-6. sorls indicate very lorv permeability rvith the soils falling
within the favoru'able range (lxi0-6cm/s to lx 10-3cm/s) of

On the plasticity charr (Figure 7), sanrples A. B, C, D, E, optimum hydraulic conductivity for attenuatiorr. Although
F, G and H fall wjrhin the A-7-6 secrion \\,hich jndicate tlre sites indjcated favoulable eeotechnical properties, sile
thar rhey are inot'ganic clay (CL) of low to intermediate A is geolo,eicai and hydrogeological unsr,ritable for a
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sanitary landfill as a result of the high weatbering and

Aacture ofthe underlying rocks. The fiactures can selve as

conduits for possible migration of leachates. Site B and C
have competent rocks that have not experience significant
weathering and fractuling and hence suitable for siting
sar:itary landfill system. The integ-ated approach employed
in evaluating the sites for sanitaly landfill are more
reu,arding to using any single rnethori to investigate the

si tes.
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